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f ol MAKE GRADE SIZE LOSS IM PER CE MlTALBOT - JOHE5 5TA MDARD.
/, western pavers OVERBURTiED Z'/d'x 4-'U'x 3" /&.a 35b *
2. Ei9 1 RED 2 3/s"x 4"* 6 3.7 24:3 *
n s i brown 2 7/s<J'x4//Exd 7A /0.2 22.3 *
TERRE HAUTE tf* /STANDARD 38 28.4- *
Ei^2 SORT 2/zxd"7sJ'*8 7/e 15.2 3/.2 *
PUR/EIGTOri STA/1DAPD. Z"/'Cx4-' x q</4- 4-.0 /3.6> *
BLOCK.
L 01= MAKE GRADE 5/ZE LOSS IM PER GETMTTalbot - jomes STAh DAR
D
7 WESTERN PAVE®. UtlDERBURNED 13.3 30.2 *
a VERBURNED 3*/&x 4/e"x8fs / 2.0 * 274- *
rt^ i R£P 3'/+ x4"x SO 16.5*
El- 1 BROWN 7.t> * I7B *
//. TERETE HAUTE El* /STANDARD JE'x3 7/&x 6 3/e 20.6 *
/<£ Li* a SORT 3 3/Ex4-/e"xQ% /&./ 3/.Z *
/c3. PURIMG TOE1 STANDARD 3'/z"x4"x 3'U" 2.4-
,
/33 *
SPRING FIELD GPAN/TE 2 7/& *<4"x Q'/z A3 * 153 *
IS, CULVER 3TAE1DARD 3fax 4'x 9" 5.6 15.2 *
16. CLEVELA EID DUE?0 3s/e"x3-yd*&'U 20.0 *
17. CAE1TON x4-"x&^ 6.4- I70 *
# = TIEA El OR DUPLICATE TESTS-

TABLE II


















/, 37.<tf 35.2 53/7 2-466> 3S.4 SX6
2. 3S.76 29.25 245 38.94 29S5 245 243
3. 38.76 29.za ZZ.6 3 900 2932 ZZ.O 223
4 38.27 27.34 279 3 8J 1 26/8/ Z89 234
.5 3 7.50 25.79 3AS 38.00 2 6.18 3Q9 3 1.2
2986 25'2 7 15.4 Z 9.98 2524 IJ5.8 15.6
7 39.06 2 7.53 29.6 39.82 2 7.51 30.8 30.2
a. 3 7.65 27.45 269 37.83 27.29 2 79 27.4
9. 38.59 3Q/4- 1 6.1 384/ 3295 1 63 1 6.5
34.83 2 7.S8 208 3472 27.57 ZO.4 20 6
23.85 30.6 34.50 23.55 3/8 312
13 38.64 33.42 /3.S 3 8.60 33.54 13/ 13.3
14 2526 IS/ 29.82 25.20 15.5 /5.3
15, 38.43 32.67 /JO 385/ 3234
t
15:5 152
16. 41.46 33.// 20./ 4142 33/^5 19.95 20.0
17. 4QZI 33.04 17.8 40.20 33.7 f 16./ 1 7,0









3, 93 (o 0.2&5 (0.2 <Z>
z. 4. 1 20 ~Z. (~3 "7 /23. YZ r O. 1 V 1 46,4
3. 4-. 155 3.81 0.325 7 35
4. 4. 095 3 a 75 U.22CJ J.jO
5 4.01 3.624 0.246 6.05
6 4.1 71 3. 701 0.47O / /.30
7 4. IZ3 3950 OI7& 4-.2 1
oO A. 1 CI/ 0. 7 / 3 /-J p lau.c 1 ^ !. <C- /
9. 4 132 3.9 76 0.156 "3 —73.73
/O 4171 3.930 O.I 9
1
/ /. 3.940 O.Z24
iz. 4-.124 3.9CO 0./64- 3.96
13. 4455 3.894 0.Z5& 6>J5
14. 4-.1 05 3.9Zl 0264 6.9
Z
/&. 4:153 3.645 0.30Q 7.42
16. 47/95 AOOO 0.1 9S 4:6,5
17. 4:126 3.QZ4- 0302 7.33
13. 4.09O 3.82/ O.Z&9 6.5S
19. 4-.I5I 3Q8 7 0ZC4 £.35
20. 4.202 3-658 0.344- &.19
2l 4.Z07 3.965 0222 ' ' 5723
22. 4.190 39 7 7 0.2/3 5.0&
23. 4.I07 3.9/9 0188 4.58
24 4.096 3.QOO '0.Z98 7.27





/ 1 Wr w[ion i l_j i_ i **~>n u wLie ii /-\ r i u. r\ A MOM NT 1 n "VT pff? nn-iT i n stI C I \ w I— 1 I 1 t—W Ij 1,
/ 3.36 3.20 4 76
z. 3Z3 3.10 o.te 5.50




5 324 3.09 0/5 463
a 326 3.0G o.zo 6 14
7 3ZS 3.0C 0.19 5.e>a
a. 3.30 3.07 0.23 6.7Q
9. 3.2Z Z77 0.45 1400
10. 3.4-1 3.ZC . 0/5 4.40
/ / 3.43 3.ZZ 02
1
6-13
/ z 3.24 3.10 0. 14 432
/ 3. 3.39 3.23 0.1 G 472
14. 3.44 3.34 O./O 2.90
15 335 3.Z4 009
/ 6. 32? 3.18 0.1/ 334




19. 3.33 3.2Z O.I 1 330
ZO 3.4Z 323 0.14 4r/0
Zl. 323 3.08 0.15 4.64
zz 3Z5' 3.07 o.ie 554
23. 33Z 3.1 & O.I4- 4zz
Z4 345 3.4-0 Q05 1.45
25. 3.30 3. 16 Q/Z 3.64
Z6. 3.3 7 3.l<9 o,/e 5.35
Z 7. 325 3.03 O.ZO G.I5




30. 3.32 3.ZO o.zo 3.62






CL EVEL AtfD BRICK CO
CAnron BLOCK
Mo. WEIGHT BEFORL WEIGHT AFTER AnOUHT LOST PER CENT L05T
/
i •
4r4r 72 5 $35 .53 7 / 2.0
z. 4.48 7 4. 1 Z 1 8. 15
3. 4375 54-75 .900 ZO.<?
4-. 4-4-51 si 1 £T S~\4-. 150 .30 / £>. //
5 4, / y .Z84 6.33
4-.Z0 u 1 ~~7 S~\ 3. y 1
7 SL si &
/~
.0 u 1 l 1 . v
6 si Z> 1 C7 O
9.
^7 w a "7 s± SI y. CO
IO 4.4-25 40<b0 5 6>3
//.
^ Si ~7^Z si 1 / ~l SI /
.O Ola / orfc.Oj
12 St ~Z tZf~
~~7 / ) J S )5 cry U Q S* /~\
A 5. 4-.4-d.o
SI /) A 7
^HOOZ 7 si / -7 -7 / ,
14. 5 7 ^ 7 J *T 1 LI
'5- 4451 3315 53 6
76 4502 4215 .28 7
/7. 4..4-I7 4-. I05 .3/4 7//
18. 4-.5I1 4-.Z50 Z6 7 5.9/
/?. 4.4-10 4-I40 330 &.6>4
Zo 4.4-63 4/ OS .558 8.03
Zl 44-G4- 5 893 .5 7 1 1 2.8
22. 4-410 4.Z35 .Z35 5.2&





TEST REQU/REinENTS FOR BLOCK.
o. Reference Number
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